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VbRE KING OF IRELAND?
"

trriir; H'Hvir Hint iilowa)
r.ir'n Illy,

. lnt rlu-o- a roue,
like iflllyfrowiui,

..ilrlin 10 m r kiico.
kniif of Irelnnd,

shi'd euri'ly be.

i Arc I nl forjretmcnots.
mirh miow Is Brr--

il.e lusvli.K hawthorn bush
Hii her Iwillcs Km.

tt.nmhr. when she's talking,
. tcnln " lhe trci
lre lint ' Ireland,

'B ,uten lic') surely bo.

vffplk lick niore obovo tor herj
;!, tlio darling b.tlcri
I'rf wt dow n my h.vo for her

V, In ot secret letter.
.

yrt'i lief ncwer tck to tn'i

,.k Unit ot Ireland;
'r, klaj-l- 'm kins; slicndy. 1

AlrrflU I'1.t.-vii- uiwrvB in

E STORE DETECTIVE.

lie Make It I'niilpannnt
r oil" Tliiin. Thieve.
.womiitnvho 8lti(f In a church
this city was In olio of tlio do- - 'i

t stores tlio other day when
ectlvo employed there stopped
Icr ami. pointing to n woman
Inn.? capo and n bag lit an nd.
counter, said:
iralcli that woninn work."
inter mw the woman tako two
from tlio counter when tho
nai not iookiiix ' mid drop

.to !n r baK- -

t,Iu' Is Hteallnji," wheisald.
.'"Mil! the detective, "mid If yotl

her to tlio next counter with
jlll see her take moro'thliiKs."

.Injor was IntereHted. and kIio
jlniig with tho detective. Two

.nicies were dropped hag,
to the detective arrested tho
vr She made the usual scene
MttJ her Innoceiwo. The de- -

asked the singer If s1k would
fk to the olllco with him nncl
rate Ills charges, and nho went,
ions of further trouble. There

j doiiht as to the shoplifter's
Sfci'tuiiio of a respectable fatn- -

ilie ( (mvineccl the Dinger that
t tlio articles not becnuttu sho
tin ui or the money that they

;.ring. but because she had tho
3tC Imhit.

these facts were Nettled, tho
rttliiinked tho Kiuger for herns- -
tmiil told her that nhe must bo
lilii'p cmirt at 0 o'clock on tho
.:.( iiioriiliig as a witness. It
.sinner's turn to make a scone.
'twtoil against being dragged
olke court anil said that such

:j would seriously Injure her In
rk. The dcteellve insisted, and
f charge against tli' shoplifter

n w'.iiiurawn iieiore tlie case
tlio court the singer would

tfti one of the wttuesses. Sho
owl the detective and the store
niplcyod in for Imposing on

rails In that fashion, and she Is
omnke it her business hereafter
out of the way of store detect

ed tlio singer been forced to go
1 her punishment in the conse- -

I'ltdi'lc'ty would have been
lianl as that Inlllcted on tho

ew ork Sun.

'lel!i,lli Hon.-- . i.r llriln.
iillow hones of birds are fro-cltc- il

ns heaullful Instances of
atiul niL'chaiiies in building the
st mid largest possible .iluib
t least expenditure of material,
s Is largely true, and yet birds.
its, which cleave tho air with
lof nu express truln, have tho

ws lllled with marrow or satu- -

rtl) fut, while tho lumbering
I that fairly hurtles over tho

lias one of tho most complete- -

'Jiiiatle skeletons tmngliiublo.
lotl with air to tlie very too tips.
ungainly pelican is nearly nu
Still It Is but fair to nay that

"He bird and turkey buzzards,
s which are most at ease when
'lns. have extremely light and

tones; hut, comparing one bird
another, the paramount Imnor- -

(iiioimiatlc skeleton to u bird
"evident ns that of a pneumnt- -

io a bicycle. Popular Sclenco

("udTantiiKca of Tall Hen.
aw'11- is a rule, have bodies out
Wlon to their lower llmb-s-
smallcr than they ought to be

Mtiirnl result that thev nro
to bene fatigue or to compete lu

of life with lesser men
wiimiilously proportioned.

hears out these observn-l- n

i long and fatiguing march
nni usually fall out first or

:b to campaigning unless, us Is
W'lv the case, they huve well
,J lyimaetrlonl frames. A ii

5 feet f. Inches nnd u feet
"ulos Is usually the man most
of bearing tho struln of life.

Cnri-er-,
lint Is your son doing now?

' wilting for the papers.
he

hj duing literary work,

ftl'H. 1 suppose so. lie nollc--
'WiIiimu, lllul w,lon Ul(iy vay bluj
7 I'o writes for the puper they
"''"'"It Press.

I1 ii Us K.' I,ortullt.
"ari1 ma a big opinion of him- -

l,iKy .

I'e's hoglnnimr to Imagine bo's
"v ciuiiera IlendB."-Pu- ck.

:i' convict has served out tils
, ponltentlary nnd hiis
T of elotlies glveu blm

.; l,io Is ivduired to sit for bis
mm it is kept for future

t mlilc ivory of Ecuador Is
itoV-""V-

L'
I"''m- - TUo CIl)t'rts

t011!J IMp aimuin

'tllli Is over, now get, dmvu
.'uiiil hcgl,, lo udvortise for

trade.

1,11 ' is the people who
llm t..

n,Jl 'so their own.
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Tile lurse i,l It Atl.
It Is not so much the bloated sot nor

tlie haidei'.eil criminal In state prison
who moves our ami liullg- -

nation. It Is the young fellow and the
young girl, (hose Just entering on tho
course of vice. They are out for a good
time. They have often had no boiler!
way to enjoyment pointed out to them,
iliey are not consciously and Inleu-tionall- y

wicked. They m-i- know that
there Is some danger In their course,
but have no fear of it. but are nil her
stimulated and challenged to try it.
The pity of tills w hole drink business,
and all that goes with It. lies In the
seductiveness with which it grasps
young life. It takes our best In the
Hush of opening powers with strength
and beauty and wrecks all, hi hideous
disease of body, deformity of soul and
debauchery of mind.

Have you ever stopped in your pure
course to give a look and a thought to
these who are choosing lhe Impure?
I'o It some time, If you dare, lie care-
ful of your own fooling. Imn't get too
near the brink and slip over. lint
Just watch the crowd. Mark the hol
low ness of Its mirth, the fever of Its
pulse, the opening hell of Its end. It
Is n fenrful price to pay for such goods.

Our Kiliu-iitloi- i Society Heeretur)'.
Just In the prime of life, relined,

scholarly, sensible, experienced, tact-
ful and with enthusiasm, lr. V. I".

Meliuwell Is eminently the man for the
of the board of educa-

tion. This work Is gradually unifying
mid systematizing the courses of study
mid relations of our various educa-
tional Institutions. Probably the as-

sistance given needy and deservingr

Vv'iA wy

mmmmm
W. K. M'UOWKI.L, P. n.

students In our various schools Is tho
feature which Is best known In Its va-

iled activities. Collections In Iho
churches ami Sunday schools must be
secured, the programme for children's
day arranged, published and dlstribut-cd- ,

funds must be wisely administered,
tippltcatlons considered nnd loans iiiado
lind Innumerable details of a world-

wide work kept In hand.
lir. ('. II. Payne had lllled the place

for a number of years and greatly en-

larged the usefulness of the board un-

til It seemed lis If no one else could
ever 1111 the place. Put when death re.
moved him and lr. McDowell was
called the work moved on with undi-

minished etllcleiicy.

The Preliminary.

'J'he bubo has hud his say against
marrying In hasto; hero is tlio siuuo
thought with ll prettier coloring:

A solemn and nwo Inspiring bishop
wus examining a class of girls, uml

asked:
"What Is tho best preparation for

tlio sacrament, of matrimony?"
"A littlo coortiii' mo lord!" was tho

unoxpectoil reply of ono of tho num-

ber, whoso nationality may ho

LOOKING AND SEEING.

THl-FI- IS A VAST DIFFERENCE BE-

TWEEN THESE TWO ACTS.

It Ik Imiinrttlnt to CiilflTnlp (he I'O'T-- -r

of OltMeri ntlnn IJvi-- In Ot iUnfiry-Tliliii-

A I rniK,'il l,y
All. Int lc hy ''

It Is the liopo ntul desire of nil par-
ents that their children xlmll make
Homo sort of a mark In the woild when
they grow up. They do not In the y

of cases espeet that their off-

spring will become famous nnd make
names that will live for ages, but they
cherish the thought that they will bo
successful men nnd women In some
profession or business. That Is tho
keynote, that success shall bo their
portion.

Yet It Is a fact that most parents
neglect or pay very little attention to
one part of the child's education which
Is of the highest Importance. They do
not train the perceptive faculties.

l'ower of observation will help you
more than anything elso In your strug-
gle for existence, and yet there are
comparatively few people who

observers. One small fact will
prove this latter statement. The man
who observes everything, he who sees
everything he looks at. Is singled out
either as an Inipilsltlve person or n
clever one, and this shows that ho Is
an exception.

It Is easy to give Instances of this
lack of perception even in the ordinary
tilings of life. Some years ago an art-
ist engaged In a London Urm of print-
ers had to draw an advertisement in
which lhe central llgure was n cuck in
the act of crowing. Nothing seemed
easier, but when he set to work the
artist found himself confronted by a
dllllculty- - does the cock show Its
tongue prominently when It crows?
Kvcry one of the hundred men employ-
ed by the linn had seen a cock crow
reores of times, yet not one of tlniu
could answer the Tin- - artist
h.'d to go to a friend who kept fowls
ami chase the poor rooster round and
round tiie yard until It crowed.

A schoolmaster, wishing to lest the
percept!. ii of his boys, asked them how
many times they had seen a cow or

of that animal and found, as
he ha;l expect-- !, that nil the boys had
seen lhe cvaiiitv more times than they
could re aciii'ier. Then he ott'ered to
give si
crrecl
cow's e

behind
gained

a'! prlv.es to tlie buys vh could
v answer this ipicstiou, "Are u
us above, below. In front of or
II; horn-;'.'- duly two boys

j it theirs was guess- -

work.
.'ov sit down and test yourself In

some such simple manner. You have
all seen a horse "down." Can ytn. de-

scribe how It rises? lines It get up (ill

its fore feet first and then on Us hind
f i ct or doon It kneel Ii 1st, then get on
its hind feet and finally on Its fore
feet ?

However, you need not. confine your-
self to the animal kingdom In testing
your perceptive faculties. Many sub-
jects will suggest themselves to you on
reflection.

As an excuse for this wnnt of obser-
vation It Is often urged that "a man
can't know everything." but the excuse
Is a bad one. There Is a great differ-onc- e

between knowing little or nothing
and knowing everything. When the
faculty has been trained, It requires no
more effort to note the points of the
object looked at than It does to glance
at that same object and come away
none the wiser.

The chances of success in life are on
the side of tho man who knows cer-
tain things because he has learned
about them by using Ids senses Instead
of having to go to a book for all that
he wishes to know. Hooks are Indis-
pensable, as there uro so many tilings
which cannot come within the range of
our observe. Hon; but, wherever possi-
ble, wo should use our senses to ac-

quire knowledge at first hand.
This will explain why men who can-

not read or write have built up sub-

stantial businesses. They have mado
use of the power possessed by all. but
cultivated by very few.

The perceptive faculty must be train-
ed during childhood and youth. After
tlie completion of the twentieth year
very little progress can bo made. A

grown man Is unable to develop his
powers of observation to any satisfac-
tory degree. Youth Is full of energy,
mid that Is the tlmo to Inculcate the
lesson that we should seo all that our
eyes rest upon.

It should be tho object of every par-
ent to teach his child to note every ob-

ject that comes in his way. When out
for n walk in a park, tlie child should
be told to observe the shapes of the
leaves on the different fees, tho lulling
of the color of animals toward the un-

der part of the body and so on ami
should be told that when asked a (pies-tlo- n

on the subject he must lie prepar-
ed to say that It In no, not that he
thinks It Is.

All children have Inquiring minds,
and after a walk omwo, coupled with
moll Instruction as we have mention-
ed, you will II ix lhe-cliil- il making great
progress and ikciiuU'iug a ualny that
will be luvaluiUile to him in alter life.

One of the inetlhiils adopted by Hou-(li-

the conjurer, for quickening tho
I iTccpiion of Ids Hon was to make blm
walk rapidly past n shop window or a
Mall on which a number of articles
were displayed and then write dowu a
list of the objects noticed. At first only
half a dozen articles wore perceived
:luring the iiunneiit occupied In passing
the store or window, but after having
done It niiei! a day for a month the boy
was able to inuko a list of 10 objects.
Pearson's Weekly.

ColVee ns a beverage had a slight
start of tea hi Loudon, for the tlrst cof-

fee house win- opened about the yeur
1U."2.

If yon would outshine your neigh-

bors acquire a good reputation and
then keep il polished.

It is said that a very effective way
to kill lleas on a dog is to suinrnUi
him will) kerosene and thou apply

match. The dog will never bu
troubled with lleas ugniii.

When you want prompt acting littlo
pills thai, never gripo use DoWHt's
Little Kurly Kisors. Trout's J)nig
Btoro.

PASSION PLAY Rr.ALIGTIC.

Tho Fffpi-- t ol tlio AeMn;- - I pon !

WomMii'n Ni'ot'i.
In The 'iVoimin's Homo (Vvipiiti'.on

Lilian P.ell wrlies of In r c::jierlen"es
at Obciiimmi ig.iii and cf the Impres-
sions made noon l,.-- ! the g: 'at
Christ luiiniii. Sh-- concludes with
these vl Id v. ol ds:

"As to the play itself, I w I: h I need
say nothing about It. My mind, my
heart, my soul, have all been wrench-
ed nnd twisted with such emotion as
Is not pleasant to feel tmr expedient
to speak about. It was too real, too
heartrending, too nvttv.l. I hate, I
abhor, myself for feeling things so
acutely. I wish I were a skeptic, 11

coffer, an at heist. I wish I could put
my mind on the mechanism of the
plry. I wish 1 could believe that It
nil took place VJ.imki years ago. I w ish
1 didn't know thnt this suffering on
Iho stage was all actual. I wish I
thought tho'-- people were really Tyro-les-

peasants. Wood carvers and pot-

ters and that all this agony was only
a play. I hate the women who are
weeping all around me. I bat,, the
men who are letting the tears run
down their cheeks and whose shoul-
ders nro heaving with their sobs. It
Is so awful to see a man cry!

"Put. no; It Is nil true. It Is taking
place now. I am one of the women
nt the foot of the cross. The anguish,
the cries, the sobs, are all real. They
pierce my heart. The cress, with Iti
piteous burden, Is outlined against the
renl sl.y. The green hill beyond 1.4

Calvary. I'.ivos- Mutter In and out,
and bulterlli dart across the shafts
of sunlight. The expression on Christ's
face is one of anguish, forgiveness and
p!ty uiisp"iiknhlc. Then his head drops
forward o:i his breast, It grows dark,
the weeping becomes lamentation, and
as they approach to thiusl tlie spear
Into his side, from which, 1 have been
told, the blood end water really may
bo seen to pour forth, I turn faint and
sick nnd close my i yes. It has gone
too far. 1 am n.i longer myself, but a
disorganized heap of racked nerves
and hysterical weeping, and not even
the descent from the cross, the rising
from the dead or the ti luiiiphant asei

can console me or ris'ore my bal-

ance. The Passion play but unco In a
lifetime."

INFLUENCE OF BOSTON.

Tlie Town Mnt Live 1 i to lt Hrln- -
fniti. ti Cor lli iiu.a.

"It is astonishing," said a western
man, "how fai reaching Is Itostoii and
some of Its best traditions. Naturally
enough. In the eastern sections of the
country this would not be extraordi-
nary, but thai It should ramify the
whole laud Is worthy of remark. As
an Instance may die one of my own
i xperiences.

"Several years ago I tried farming In
western Kansas and made a specialty
of bean raising I had had some ex-

perience in that line In Tcuuessoo,
where I was born and raised, and
thought I could make it go in Kansas.
I raised a fairly good crop Hie t'.rst sea-

son, and m hen It wis for mar-
ket 1 visited our market town to ills-pos-

of II lu bulk to :l couimb-sloi- i man
there. He was not In his oilive when
I called, and, being In a hurry, I went
to his home lo see him.

"A Inly, who I afterward learned
was his wife, met me at the front
door, and I asked for Mr. Hlauk. She
said he was not feeling very well and
was taking a nap. I told her I had
some beans to sell, and. as I vns lu a
hurry and lived some distance in the
country, I would lll.e to see him, if pos-

sible. She said she would call him ami
asked me to take a seat on the piazza.
Hi? was evidently pretty hard to wake,
for I heard her call blm once or twice
before ho gave any sign. Then she be-
came more urgent.

"'John, John.' she called, 'there's a
.entleman waiting ou the porch to see
you.'

" 'W ho Is I .V Inquired Mhiuk.

"I don't know,' answered the lady,
'but I guess he's from Iloston. lie's
got beans to sell.'

"And, mind you," concluded the nar-
rator, "I was never In Postou in my
life." Washington Star.

All Oil Hlllllt.
A schoolmaster once said to Ills pu-

pils that to tlio boy who would make
tlio best piece of composition In live
minutes on "How to Overcome Habit"
lie would give a prize. When the live
minutes had expired, n lad of U years
utood up and said: "Well, sir, habit Is
luird to overcome. If you take off the

t letter, it docs not change 'ablt.'
If you take off another, you still have a

bit' left. If you take off still another
the whole of 'It' remains. If you take
oil' another, it Is not totally used up.
nil of which goes to show that. If you
want to get rid of a ti.iblt you must
throw It off altogether." Itesult, he
won It.

T!i Flrnt tClmli-ricnrti'i-

The Ilr.st kilnlei marten was oieiied hy
Kroeliel In ISU7 at Hraiiilenlniri;. tier
tunny, ami l.'i years afterward lie illeil.
Thin Hliot't l.erloil wan stillicient to c::

tabllHli a N.VKtein of eiiuctil 1011 t li.it liu.i
uiaiie life diiiereiit for little elilldicti.
When the Man of l'i iiswla In l.sr.l for-

bade the (Vitahllsliineiit of klii.lcfKar
tens, the old man died of a In.,!. en
lieart. not (lfeaiulii that his- life wori;
Lad been a noble mieci

Tan,
MIhs (who has been handed 11

photograph) Oh, what :.n awfully
liomely I'leatillel

Jane I am so jtlad you think It does
not look a bit like 'i'rtni-Kcrljit-

!(.
"What mmle that widow eloieV Old

her friends object to the t,intch'"
"No, but alio said her first niarrlaui!

win bo tame and uniiiteicKtlnu;." Chl-cnu'-

Ui'cord.

V, lm flu- - Toil. S 11 1,1.

Here are Home Hayings if cliil.lrea
leliotteil by the Chloano :''.':

"When sniall Hobby ha. I worn his
flrnt pair of trousers for an hour, he
went to his mother and I .. u'::e I lo have
on bin kilt n;;ain. 'What for'' .she nsU-Oil- .

'IteeiiUHe,' replied Hobby, 'I feel
bo loticsonie In pants.'

"A mother recently had occasion to
li'tivo her llltle 4 year-ol- koii alone at
home while hIio made a brief call in the
luillilibol'heod. 'Old yotl tfet loliesonip,
ileaiV she asked upon her return. 'Yes,
lliaiiiiuil,' replied the little fellow, 'I
fUt JiiHt Ilka a vldower without you.' "
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A . bert Stoner
u:M up with a full line of O

V CimK Stoves, Karnes, ini:l Hcatin.n Stoves,
bci i tor c ,i! ;ii.J wooJ.

Guno iinc! -- .tnmunltlon.
Sin,4lo-i5;itr- ci, ')cu'k-- '. nvl and Brecch-Loadii.- tf.

I'owJcr, siiot anJs'K'l! ..li ;;l lowest prices.

S t o v i opnlrs
aiui c Vs. ryi!iiiijr in the

line of Tinware.

Just wesi of lhj News Oliiee.

..'Col!!K'l!.blUC,
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A. U. Nace & Sons

too wcoati
all cle-ran- t designs ;nul VKIiV t'lllCAt.

A 'rrciit stock of Men's, 15 iys" und C'liildron's Suits.

? Yc are Never Undersold ;l

We huv for ( ;is.li: In'tic.c, l best
11. ta of this.

Mk'.iiiit Stock of

Ready ffiado Trousers.

)!

trive
v

)

iilwiivs luivu tiny price ;md style piods suits. J;
on w.'in i ;i suit tiiade t, oi'dei-- , we know In iv to cut and '!

IMitke it, fi 0' w ,11'e

asters of the Art,
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CAMERAS

TO BE

GIVEN

AWAY

VK STYI.i:

On Saturday of each week until disposed of.
--MK. 1). MALIaOV will tfve away

c30 Vive-- Souvenir Cameras.
These euliienis will lulu! pei feel piel uies, uml Kiveil llw.iy liy the Vive Ciinieni Com-,n-

('liii'iiirii. 111., iho hope Ihiu lhe parties ii'ci-- l thi'tii may lieomne liiteresusl the
plieiiy pholoKniphv. anil s.io'i.-- liner the possessor one 'of the iimny stanil-ao- l

erl.l reuowiicit Vive ei.iiieins. The only mill Inn neeessury iilituln one hese
l.uy your lliM. ilozen plates Mr Malloy.as explillneil lhe npplU'iulon titanic

C!T THIS AI'I't.ll'A ril) III.AN'K Ol"'

j APPLICATION for a Vive Souvenir Camera
i D. MALLOY. McConnellsburtr. Pa.

o

L--

T T

4

A M ('

In vi nj.r In
(,f or ot

lo of
to or Is In

ll.

handed

wish in make upplleiillnii lor one the lltiy Vive Souvenir Cuincras you
have ailveriiseil to (.jvo imay eonilltloii thai my tlrst,

.'.cn p'at.-- use with same Com yen fur cents, die time reeclv"
in,: the catneni at store.

Si.,'11 yolli' nan:. he

I'. Ilox

.a'

Aildri:

lo he

lu to

or
on

to nt

(I.

vKc-

If you are noine; to buy a Bucjcjy or Wagon this
sumn.cr, k sure it is a IMue Ribbon. Style and price
start them, and quality keep them jjoinjj. The fellow
who wastes his energies trying to dray; a Iiili priced
waon, l.iaded down with high priced reputation, will
have to inkc your dust when you pass him with a

BiiLio Ribbon.
We not only talk ;;ood work, but sell v

GOOD WORK.
Quality, first considered; style, novelty, and price

gn.i ranteeJ.
for further information, call on or address

N. AKI-US- , Sipes Mill, Pa
Agent For Fulton County,

8
.stn.-lu'- J

prices.
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: THE
: FULTON
: COUNTY
: NEWS

i

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Atechan-- c,

Latest I:ashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Lndeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for

IS!'- THE JOB DEPARTMENT:
IS COMPLETE.

!)! SALE BILLS,

POSTERS, t
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, t
LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES, t
CARDS, c,

In fact anything; and
everything in the best
style alonij that line. .

Sample copies of
the News sent to.mv
of your friends cn
request, :

Q I'M UaKLAND VALLEY
T1MK TAl'.I.K.-X- ov. Ill, 180U.

leave no. J no 4ino. I! iio.N ltio.10!

Winchester
.Mal l insliiu- ....

....
. ....
lUcrcershuiv.
( 'haiiilifrslnu'!,'

Vu nesiiori
Shlppeiisuui-(j..-
New villo
Carlisle
iM.'chiinlcKl.urtr,.
I 'illsliiirif
Arr, Itarrishiiri;.
Arr. I'hllii
A IT. New York.
Arr. Ilaitlinui'i'..

m.

:

A. (!. M U. M

:mi
s !T.:tl :i?

ii oi
li '.'! ii 41
s ti n

:t
4 t

I :ui
:t m

III

7 M; 'J 4:i HY 5 (!.' uf,
J Ml..... ITij 4 .:....
7 fV. 10 i; 1 an ft ffi,
H lit III .'I I li as;ll 44
S 4l !! Hi (1 I iJ (.1
h 17 ii iu a .ii n irr
7 &'.'.... t in
i j:. j 41. ii :ir is 4ft

4K A He h 41 in 'Ji 4 3
S III! Ii Ml X us a Ml m

11 Ki II II ll no I) 4n U
M IV W I'. M 1'. M A M

Ailillllonal lialns will leave Carlisle fin llai-risii-

u il.eiy, execpi similav, at ft. !) a. in.. 7 n.
a in.. in p. in., :i.:ti. p. in., ii.mi ,,. ,., ,i fmlllMeehaineshuo,' al 11.14 11. in., 7 :m 11. 111., K.I'Ju.
111.. I. (f p. 111.. L'.Ifci p. 111.. uml :i.M p. in., p. in. .

1.'' p. in., H al p. 111.. si,i,iii,k. ui. suuouil Ntrecl,Hai risl.iin:, to let ,.n pas.seneii.
I iains No. s unit III run dally l.elwi-e- Harris

Ihiik ami liiiueisioH d. anil oil SnuUay wlllhtou
al liitenneiliaiu sum, in,,

I Hilly.
t I laily except Sunday.

beave no. lino. H uo. fi.no. uo. 9

l. mIA. M tA. Hl'tl'. M U
Kaltluioie II Mj 4 Wt 8 ftOil'i (l 4 Ma
New Yerll 7 40;li dfi X Ml I Ml
I'hllll II '.'.. I 11 H Ml'li St 4 IIS
llarrislmr ft en 7 hi. II 4fi 1.1 7 an
I 'illsl.uri.- - ia In I ai
Mi'iihamesliurff.. ft is H ift ia lift a mi 7 au
( arllsle fl in H a? f.' a7 4 1.1 H ml
New ll nu nil ia Ml 4 a? Han
siiipiiensDiirif ... (I lii 0 m p. 4 hi H si

y i in in :t7 a o; 11 10
( 'Iialiiliri-sl.iiii;.- , ll Ili'il a; 18. ft i, H fin
.,eieerslillli.... H III 10 47 (I 11

leeneiistle .... 7 lie Id no I Vi fi ,H7 0 I.I
7 ai hi aft 2 7 il enl 9 gn

Maltinsliuiir HSlill lo il 4i,
Ar. Wilielli-sloi-- , Ollljiail.". 7 11

A. M.l'. ll, l. M I'. M p. m.

AiMlilounl local trnliiN will leave llarrlstiiirif
il illy exeepi Suuilav tor ('arllsle und luteruit'dl-i- i

e si aeons al u. lis u. iu., a.iti p. in., h if. p. ui ,
ii .'ft .. in i. n. I ll. ae p. in., also Mceliauios- -

i.inv. iiiiisi.inif ami iiiieruic-diui- mutloun ntI in a. in. uml a.a7 p. ill.
Nos I ami vi run dully between Jlurrlnburk'

and llairerslown.
Hally.
I .allv except Suniluy.

li On .Siiiaia.s will leave rhlladeliililu al 4 A
p. lu.

I'nllinan palace slei'iiltiK cam be! ween N"i-
orli ioi.I KiiiixviIIh, Teun., ou Iralus 1 w eslinn lu east.
Tluoneh eoiu-hi-- to uml from 1'hlludelnhln

en liiilns a ami 4 east und 7 und 9 wesl.
SOIITIII.UN' I'KNN'aTk. k.'tuains7

I'as. ,l'as. .Mix.
ttl" llo.i.1 no.il

I' M .m ii iA M i.ye. Arr
.li Ml (Mi ll fn l.'liuuilMsiliurir.

' Hlilil 7 I'll,
ii II 1(1 I'., a, I'M
" :n;n os1 ..'
c as: i i iftj an!

i' m.a. m.ia.

7
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7
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Mil riot!
Meicctslmrir.
... I.. union
..blchiitoud....

in

--T 10

Mir
no.'itoiid; i.H
(A MIO' Mt. V.

ift i a an 4 an
ii eeta m 4 e;
m :i ii in a i.i)

(w;t(i in II
H !
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Coniieeil.iii tor all Malleus nu CuinlierlunuValley Uailroad und Uallruu,!
K.VSlem.

II. A. Iti ijiu.ic. J. K lkivn,
Cen'l I'uss. An en I. Supt.

t

County Offickks.
I'resldenl Judre llou. S. Mi'C, Swopti,
Assoeuue Jiidncs - laumuul Kirk, l e.er Mor-

ion.
I'r.itliimotai y, 1'. I.yiieli.
IHsltie.l Allorney (le.iruo 11 fiunleW,
Treasurer -- Then Slpes,
Slli lilt llaniel Mit-els- .

Oeputv SheiiiT Jane's HumeriJury (..uiinl-.sleiu'in- Uavld It.iU, Sumuol II
II i )i.

Auditors .loliu tl. IbirrlK, I), 11. Myers, A. J,
I .aiul.ersi ill.

Ciiniinissioiii'fK-11- . K. Malnt. A. V. Kully
J.iliu Usher,

Cii U rank Mason.
I" ( 'orolll'l' -

it v h.'ruifur- - .lonas I.uUe,
Coniii v i Clem Cliisnut.
Ar.i.ineys - w Seoll, aVlexiinder. J. NelsonSipes. M'ho .lias K .Slulin, K MoN. JiiIicmui

M. It. Sliailni'r, Geo. 11. UuuiuIh, Jot i. .
'Siues.
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